**HSI USA Inc.**

- **MLID:** 1166555
- **Street Address:** 7755 W. Parmer Lane, Building D, Floor 3, Austin, TX 78729
- **Mailing Address:** 7755 W. Parmer Lane, Building D, Floor 3, Austin, TX 78729
- **Phone:** 512-823-3277
- **Toll-Free Number:** Not provided
- **Fax:** 415-229-0381
- **Website:** www.payusa.com
- **Email:** HSU_EFT@payusa.com

**Other Trade Names:** Payusa, Payusa, Inc., PayDatum

**Prior Trade Names:** None

**Prior Legal Names:** None

**Sponsored MLOs:** 0

**Fiscal Year End:** Dec 31

**Factsheet:** Formed in: Utah, United States  Date Formed: 07/28/2013  Stock Symbol: None  Business Structure: Corporation

**Fiscal Year End:** 12/31

**Branch Locations:** No Branch Locations in NMLS

**State Licenses/Registrations** *(Displaying 4 of 45 Total)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regulator</th>
<th>LicReg Name</th>
<th>Authorized to</th>
<th>Contact Business</th>
<th>Consumer Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Money Transmitter License</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **LicReg #:** MNL-44-1166555  **Original Issue Date:** 11/30/2018
- **Status:** Approved  **Status Date:** 11/30/2016  **Renewed Through:** 12/30/2020
- **Other Trade Names used in Minnesota:** Payusa, PayDatum
- **Submit to Regulator:** Yes

**View Resident/Registered Agent(s) for Service of Process:**
STATE OF MINNESOTA

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

The Undersigned
COMMISSIONER OF COMMERCE
for the State of Minnesota
hereby certifies that

HSI USA INC., DBA HYPERWALLET, DBA PAYLUTION
has made application, paid the fees required and in all other respects complied with the
laws of the State of Minnesota and is hereby authorized to transact the business of money
transmitter,

at: 7700 W. Parmer Lane - Building D, Floor 3, Austin, TX 78729

unless this authority be suspended, revoked, or otherwise legally terminated. This certificate
shall be in effect until December 31, 2020.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the official seal of the
Department of Commerce, of the State of
Minnesota at my office in the City of Saint Paul,
Minnesota, this 1st day of January, 2020

Maxwell Zappia, Deputy Commissioner